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 by ed_and_don   

Halifax Waverley Inn 

"European Charm In Halifax"

Halifax Waverley Inn is located in Halifax, Nova Scotia. Guests can enjoy a

daily buffet breakfast and free WiFi. Halifax's historic waterfront is less

than 5 minutes' walk away. Guest room amenities include cable TV and a

hairdryer. All rooms provide a shower or a bathtub. Select rooms feature a

spa bath. The guest rooms are accessible by stairs. Halifax Waverley Inn

offers free coffee and tea in the lobby. On-site parking is available at no

extra cost. This property is 1.6 km from Halifax Citadel National Historic

Site and 900 metres from the Scotiabank Centre.

 +1 902 423 9346  www.waverleyinn.com  welcome@waverleyinn.co

m

 1266 Barrington Street,

Halifax NS

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Marigold Bed and Breakfast and

Canvas Floormat Studio 

"Sure To Win Your Heart Over"

If you are looking for budget-friendly accommodation in Halifax then

Marigold Bed and Breakfast and Canvas Floormat Studio is where your

search ends. This bed & breakfast is owned and operated by Joan

Doherty, who is an artist by profession, and a warm and welcoming

hostess. This quaint bed & breakfast is drenched in Joan's art; from the

upholstery, crockery to floormats and more, everything that you see here

has a personal touch. The rooms are simple and comfy, and Joan's

hospitality is sure to make you feel at home. Breakfast includes baked

goodies from Joan's kitchen, along with fruits sourced from local farms.

 +1 902 423 4798  www.marigoldbedandbrea

kfast.com/

 info@arigoldbedandbreakf

ast.com

 6318 Norwood Street,

Halifax NS

 by Booking.com 

Best Western Plus Chocolate Lake

Hotel - Halifax 

"Delightful Stay"

This hotel overlooking Chocolate Lake is 10 minutes’ drive from the

historic centre of Halifax and 30 minutes' drive from Halifax International

Airport. It offers an indoor pool. Best Western Chocolate Lake Hotel

features guestrooms with free WiFi, flat-screen TVs, mini-refrigerators and

coffeemakers. Select rooms boast views of Chocolate Lake. Guests at the

Chocolate Lake Best Western will enjoy the indoor saltwater pool with hot

tub, gym and state-of-the-art interactive game room. After a meal in the on-

site restaurant and lounge, guests can play with the resident Chocolate

Lab named Cocoa. The Victorian Public Gardens are 4 km from the

Chocolate Lake Best Western. The Rebecca Cohn Auditorium and Halifax

Citadel are within 10 minutes' drive.

 +1 800 780 7234 (Toll Free)  chocolatelakehotel.com/  res@chocolatelakehotel.co

m

 250 Saint Margaret's Bay

Road, Halifax NS
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 by Booking.com 

Comfort Hotel Bayer's Lake 

"Fair-Priced Hotel"

The Comfort Hotel Bayer's Lake hotel is located in the Bayer's Lake

Business Park and shopping district, just five minutes away from

Exhibition Park and Granite Springs. Guests of this hotel will delight in the

many sightseeing opportunities of this region with beaches, coves and

miles of rugged shoreline guarded by lighthouses. There are several

options for shopping, dining and entertainment within minutes of our

hotel and it’s only a short drive to Peggy’s Cove and the picturesque

villages of Lunenburg and Mahone Bay. Historic downtown Halifax and its

port facilities are only a 10-minute drive from the Comfort Hotel. This hotel

offers comfortable rooms with modern amenities, a conference room, an

on-site full service restaurant and lounge. Other amenities include: Free

wireless high-speed Internet access, Free daily newspaper and Free local

calls. Your Morning Breakfast is full of hot options, making breakfast at

the Comfort Inn the perfect way to start your day. Enjoy our free hot

breakfast featuring eggs, meat, yogurt, fresh fruit, cereal and more,

including your choice of hot waffle flavors. Business travelers will

appreciate the convenience of an on-site business center with a computer

and Internet access as well as copy and fax services. The Comfort Hotel

features an exercise room and indoor swimming pool. Guest rooms

include microwaves, irons, ironing boards, hair dryers, coffee maker and

flat-screen/plasma television with high-definition cable television. Some

rooms have whirlpool bathtubs.

 +1 902 405 4555  www.comforthotelhalifax.

com/

 frontdesk@comforthotelhal

ifax.com

 88 Chain Lake Drive, Bayer's

Lake Business Park, Halifax

NS
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